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1. Introduction. In this note let f (同 bean integ1'able function with pe1'iod 1， 
and satisfy 






、 ?、 ~ f(x)dx=O， ) f(x)2dx=1， 
and Jet Sバx)be the nぺhorde1' pa1'tial sum of the Fourier series of f (xう.
Our object of this note is to prove the convergence and the (C)-summability of 
gap senes 
(1.2) ~ckf(nkx) ， 
k口 O
where {nk} being a sequence of positive integers， satisfies 
(1固3) nk→-l/nk二三c>l (k=O，1 2，・..)
Actually we prove the following theorems : 
'fheorem 1. H， for a>l， f (x) satisfies 
. 1 、 α‘
(1.4) (¥ 1" f(同ーム(Z)12dz)Lo((iogn〉一)
as n->∞， then for every non-negative integral number q， there exist some constants 
Aq，c and B depending料)only on q and c such that， 
fF N]2 ∞ (lOgq+1 (k+B)) s~p 1 ，~~ cd(nkx) r dx豆Aq，cL~~ c;  o トdk+  
o N • k~O J k~o ¥ I 
'fheorem 2. If， fo1' α>1.， f(x) satisfies (1.4)， then for any s>O， 
(1.5) 
1 
~ st;，P r a~β)r ~\ 2 ∞ p ifCx)/ d広三A~ c~ ， 
o N 、 k=O
where art) (x) denotes the (C， s.)ーmeanof the series (1.2) 
Theorem 1 is analogous to Kantorovitch's one， being a maximal theorem fo1' the 
orthogonal series (see c1 J and [2 J)， and i t isalso a generalization of the well known 
ぇDeρart例entof M athernalics， Faculty of Science， Kanazaωa U niversity 
かホHereafterwe suppose that A， Aq，…..ar巴constantswhich may b巴 differentinstances， and logq 
means the iterated logarithm of q times. 
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Kac岨Salem同Zygmundtheorem (3J. Now it is interesting to compare Theorem 1 and 
Theorem 2 for the corresponding theorems of the orthogonal series， esp巴ciallyKaczmarz-
Menchoff theorem (5) and Rademacher-Khintchine-Kolmogoroff theorem (6). 
2. Lemmas. In this section we prove several lemmas， which need for the proof 
of our theorems. 
Lemma 1. If {叫}satisfies (1.3)， then 
iy(SMZ〕)仙4Acif(Z)2dz
This is well known (see (4)). 
Lemma 2. Let M(k) and N(k) be two norトdecreasingsequences and 1三M(k)く
N(k). If， for d>1， f(x) satisfies (1.4)， then we have for any posititive integers p 
and qゆくq)，
( i ) 1〈:(主えP山川)ト一む恥いSM (k) ωω川 バ(叫叫n叫附ωk同川川Z叫刈付)リ寸j庁yω
(ii)j:(え山k)(nkx) Y山之C~
Proof. By (1.4)， itis easy to verify that， for jくk，
(2.1) ~ rSN(i)(njx)-SM(j)(njx)lSNω(nkx) -S M (k) (nkx) Jdx 。
三A(k-j)一α(logM(k))ー α.





三五A:tc;(log M(k)) -~a + 2A:t .-25 CkCj (k-j)ー α(logM(k))ー α
k=P+1 j=P 
。 k-P _~ 
=AtcWog M(k))-=斗2At 2:-r-uckcトベlogM(k))ー α
k=P k=P+1 r=l 
q _2rl~~ 7Io4'r 7_'¥ '¥ -2α q-p q ーα12 ーα/= A 2:c~ (log M(k)) 十2A2: r一α 2:ck(log M(k)) -~/"'Ck-r (lOg M(k)) -"1 
k=P r=l k=p+r 
三A 土 c~(log M(k))ー お+2A土c;(logM(k))一α53rーα
k=P k=P. r=l 
三五A土cWogM(k))一α.
k=p 
This is the proof of (i)， and similar1y we can prove (ii). 
Let U~ê) (x) be the (C，巾 nea.nof 2: CkSτω(nkx)，出atis， 
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(2.2)ufhzH-L-2A L1ckSτω(nkx)， A~e) k~O 
where 
(2.3) τ(k) = (exp-V k+ 1)， 
then we have the following two lemmas ; 
Lemma 3. Ifεsatisfies 
then 
(2.4) -L441. ' 一一
1 
(2.5) 三 sup r Ur;，1ε)(x)-U~") (x) / dx 三五 A~c; ; =0J 0 2uく怖く計+1仁川 白 k=O 
proof. Firstly we supposeεチ1，then from the definition (2.2)， we have 
(2.6) 
p 旬-1 省uae) (x)-U給付)一 ε~:A~:l n~k kCkSτ(k) (nkx) 一瓦ヲ =0
-i-CK Sτ(偽)(nkx) 
A(ε) 
By (2.4)， and (2.6) and Lemma 2 (i)， 
1 
三 M. _su~n_ _ r u~e) (x) -U~~) (x) y dx
=り'0:l“くご刑〈二己偽十1 、 d 
1 
三LA2i 251hfuie)(Z〕-uf)μ)Ydx=A三¥nf uae) (x)-U位以Z)|2dz
'.=OJok=2n十1 l 一品 J _ =2 J 0に J 
∞ η-u e W AiL hCK1吸困 1 
三五AL; nL;卜二，.¥r!-""ττ-r +A L; nC7，τr;τて豆
AholnAje)jIHWjz=2b(Aiザ
qe-2 
j えPcfA1(づいε 十AE。門主oK2c?(21斗 +1)47F
∞一 f 1 l!...∞ 1 2五 A'_~nk2C~ (~王子Ezzz平+ .，2ー 永 z 寸召τ)\k~' ~'i=1 i~-~' (k+1)~-~' ;=2k+1 n~-'~' / 
∞ 9( ¥ 回一二五AL; k2C~ト百万7 つコ-+ <)-<)<寸:;;-J< A L; c; 
k=O ¥ k品 kム世 h““. k即/ ι=0 
This is (2.5). 
Secondary if 0=1， we obtain (2.5) by the same way. 
Lemma 4. If s>1， then 
1 
(2・7)lsEP[ujP(Z)J2dZ4Ajy[UN(Z)J2dz， 









三(s~p [UN(X)t) 21zs (2N+ 1) 2(A~~-勾
Thus we obtain (2.7). 
5 P:roof of Theo:rem In order to prove Theo日m 1， 
some positive integer q， 
(3.1) Act (logq+山
where B=Bq，c is a constant determined by 
(3.2) min 輪島2/へ£(l怖が乍l
Now let us put， for Tニ 1，2，3，…，q，
we may suppose， 
(3.3) τ。(n)=(expAo(n)J， Ao(n)=下/均十1，
幻)=(expAp(n))， 2/α3 = (logp (n+B)) 
then by (3.2)， each Ao(n)， A1(持)，・ 0・，Aq(n) and consequ邑ntlyeach 'fo(n)，τl(n)， . 
τq(n) is respectively non-decreasing for nニ 0，1，2，. 
五tIoreover，weput for 1ニ 0，1，…，q-l
(3.1) 
Y-1(x)=sup (f Ck r!(nkx) -Sτoω (nkX) IY
N¥k=O )J 
I N 
Yz (x) = sup I :L;
N ¥k=O Sτ1 (k) (仰)-SfZ十1cω(附)JY 
( N 、9
Yq(X) =sup I L;CkS fq(k) (nkx) r 
then we easily have 
i1/N)2q1 05叩!:L; c，J r dx三Aq21ip(Z)ds，N ¥k=O } 1=-1 J (3.5) 
and from this， w己obtainTheorem 1， provided that for 1ニ←1，0，1，.o，q
(3.6) joYI(Z)dz三A4cパlogq+1( 
Firstly we estimate Y-1(同国
for 
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1〉-1叫 =1:叫 dS。川x)-5τ0(0川 2dx
JEdziE Ci ii ーユ--~ <A三ct一一 σ 一一-k~O k~O (kート1)v. k~O 手kえc?AiJf仰 )-5τo
Thus we obtain the cas巴 1=-1of (3.6). 
For a fixed l(O三J三q-1)，putting for i=0，1，2，… 
νゐ d
X?l (x)"= L: ckC5勺 (k)(nkZ)SてZ+l(k) (n川)]， 
k=ν2寸 1
where {ν，J is a steadily increasing sεquence 01 integers defined by 
(3.7) 
(i=0，1，2，・.) 
then X?) (x) is a trigonometric polynomial， and each frequency of its terms lies in 
the interv乱1Cτt十l(Vi)n(νi)，'l (νi+1)n(νJ十1)J. Conc己ringthese interv呂ls，
(1.3)， (3，8) and (3.2) the following inequalities。
we have by 
ν0= 0， Vi+l=Vi+ νも)Jlog c (3.8) 
(iニ0，1，2，..)，
wh己re官(k)means nk(k= 1，2，…〕
For any integers M and N such as 0三MくN，we have， from Lemma 2 and (3.9) 
‘F 鴨 1
( ;~"XáP (x) y dx=主1xaP (x)2dx 

















Fourier s色riesof some spuare integrab1e 
(3.10) 
By (3.1) and (3.10)， z:xaP (x) 1s the 
function， and Lemma 1 shows that 
j1/N )2 ∞ ν。1sup ( f:x~Jl (x) r d広三A.Z:. cf三Az: c~ 
o N ¥色τo J 色=0k=V2i+1 k=O 
(3.11) 
Now if we use the similar w可 concen昭z:::X~nl(X) ， we obtain the correspon-
ding in巴qualityto (3.11). Hence we have 
(312)iMSxfl)(Z))切手211叫河川))hsp(2X2叫 )YJdX
fo1問we obtain the 
三A三d
k~O 
Using (3.12)， Lemma 2 and the well known Menchoff's lemma， 
lowing estimations. 
1〈:〉Y巴町印川y九訂Iバμ糾(似ωZ幻)吋ベ:〉h}川sτ弔ザ判3?アM川ιpベべ吋仏3ぺ位(L巴k2i0JC九叫山kバ1
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1 f N も
三 2¥ SUp ! :E
o N ¥ i~O 
1 
+ 2¥slP sup ( さ sτ勺l山〔ωk)(n附凶)~Sτれい川川一4叫1以(οk




? ? ???? ? ????、 、〕??三A:Ld+ 2 L: sup (:E Ck I S'ICk) 






∞∞ f ¥2 νNト1
;三A:Ed斗2A L: i (VN刊 ~VN)r :E C~ 
k~O N~O ¥ I k=νNート3 
















but this runs on the same lines部 (3.13)。
(3.13) 
1'1 
Lastly we have to esUmate 








then it is 












;三A d + A sup i:E Ck Ck) (幻
lf=iJ lV=U J 0 }，J1Vく怖くνN+l ¥k=句十1 I 
トA00 (lOg ー
k=νN十1
∞ ∞ r ¥2 νN+l ∞∞ f ¥2 三A 三~~ c~+ Ac.L:~ ( ん(VN)f L:三A:Ec~ ト Ac :E logq+1 (必 l“
，，~U N~U ¥ I k=νN十1 k~O k~O 丸/
????? ?
三Ack立心gq十1(山 ))2(3.15) 
Thus by (3.13) and (3.15) we ob匂in(3司
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1n order to prove TheOTf:m 2， we may suppose l~roof of Theo:rem 2. 4. 
。????(4.1) 
(s) Letσ(x) denote tbe (C， s> 0 )-mean of (1.2)， then by (2.3) we have 
(β) i ^' ¥ _ .t' I'，cs) =__l，fJ_"" ~ .l4.~ù~{ ckf 
AY)kzo 





Now we have by (1.4) and (2.3) 
1N /例 )2111LN(Afi sup I V~" J (x)  dxく¥sup十一アてて"2
¥/JON(AKノ)日L
















N目 tif we put 
(1:=0，1，2ド
the孔 thesimilar way as ~3 ， we can verify that there exist some spuare integrable 






g(x)~ :E X:o;(x) ， 
1'=0 
1 I o)N 仇 1~ s~p (~. cιI.S τ円勺〈ω川ko N ¥k=l J J 0 




1 _N 1 角 N
三2什iLUい0J汗yS咋1
1 _N 「
三A¥ sup !寸万一記 kCk8τ(k〕(fMI)j2dpj-Az cf 
J 0 N ¥ "'- k=O I 
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N 
∞ 2 ∞∞'∞ 
三A:E o~'" :E k2C~+ A:E c~= A:E k2C~ :E' 0;'" + A :E c~ 
N~O '"銅山 k~O k~O k~O 2N:?k '"“ k~O 
(4.5) 三A:Ec~ 
k~O 
Henceforth our proof runs on the same lines as that of P. Alexits ((5J， page 109). 
However we proceed the proof for sake of completeness of our arguments. 
Putting first of al， for +くSく1， 
(4.6)れ(X)=uao) (x) _uao十1)(X) (140h王EFUCK叫んk).(nkX)
then we have， by Lemma 2， 
(4.7) 
f1 ∞ A ~η ー 2
A iy(Z)2dz=APII干可証 Efcf(22-h+1)“
= A I:;k2c; :E J2n-k+1)九Ab2cfz-Lf1 土土)2ε
kzO K2"二O':k 22(1+ε)旬 - kzO K2n二三k 22n ~. 2n ) 
三AbEcfzluEcf， 
k~O 2n二三k "'_.， k~O 
and by Lemma 4， (4.5) and (4.7)， we heve 




三A:E c~ + A :E c~ 三 A :Ec; 
k~O k~O k~O 
From (2.4)， (4.8) and Lemma 3， we have 
;:sp(山〉)2dzsihp(蜘 ))2dz+21hP242N+1
( uSno)ω u~~(x) td広三A~ C~+ 2三j1 sup (ut)ω -u~p(同ydxk~O N~O '0 2N<怖くが+1¥ 
(4.9) 
曲回国
王A~ミ c~+A 孟 c~ 三A:Ec~ 
k~O' k~O k=O 




We obtain ¥" sup U鵬 (x)2dx三AL: c~， because of (4.5)， Lemma 3 and the following estima-
r 1 JO m r1 k=O tions Ls'!p Um(x)2dx孟2Lsup U 2"(X)2dx十2Ls，!p"sup _" (Um(X)ー U2n(x)J2dx
'0 m ∞ r:1 JO 偽 JO 偽 2n<m<2n+l
三五AL:C%+2L:γ sup (Um (x) -Uγ(X)J2 dx手AL: cr. 
"=0 J 02飽くm<2"+1
*) 
。押 SomeM aximal T heore附tSfor the GaρSerzes 
Now if we 1帆加十<εく1，
jL1二SL1叩34ゴ去bμ主(似U叫昨咋JFγドεトベ一イ刊1わjぺ(幻川X))2ιd向J臼x<C2ι(よ忍「何UI~Eγ一川一U吋JFFεの穴勺川\以\x)リω州g叫 川|
o N H k~吋2
i「1JNα 一-"γ L:(Ut/(x幻))2羽dx P十Q，o N 1V k~o 
then by (4.9) we obtain 
(4.11) QUjhp(山 hgZ〆
Moreover if we put 
1 t!.r n(ε -1)/-~'\ n(ε)r~\-12 
7JN(X)= N1五IU\~ -L)(同一肌 Cx)J 
then from Lemma 2， we have the fol1owing・estimations
1 _N 1 
201JP(Z〕dz=SF20lJuf刊
ι _N 1 、
=呈JF31i{一一一土A，Cε;:-1)kCk Sτ川 (nkx)Y" dx N~O 2A 日 oJ 0\éA~E)k"';;"'O'~"-k はノ / 
ゐ N
三A呈J-E I 土( A~ε-1)iZ24 
日 2N n"';"'O可証7ykzoln-k j 
N 
=A 三~も k2C~ 戸 .J A~~，~叶Z(A;e) )-2 
N=O "' k=O k三二n三二2川 “ / ¥ " I 
N 
(4.12) 三AHfEpct十 =A ~ l<c; L: ↓三A~C~ 
N=O "' k.=O 1< k=O 2N'?k"''' k=O 
Now we easily estimate P， namely， by (4. 12) 
1 11 
P三三¥sup可N(x)dx三¥sup ηN(X) dX-I-¥ sup sup 仇バ同一η')N(引 Idx
JO N '0 N 白 '0 N 2Nく mく2N+1
1 1 
ご三L:_¥旬以x)dx十f=_ ¥ (2η2N十l(X)十可2N(X))d広三 AL: cl7 N=O J N=O J k=O o 
(4，13) 
From (4.11) and (4.13)， we have 
(4.14) fsJN/ト l¥X)t ∞up+，L: i m~--LJ(x)rdx三三A L: c~ 
o N 1v k=O ¥ J 
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After these preparations we can now easily ver均 Theorem2. Let十>s>O，
then (it is cle乱rthat， without 10ss of generality， we may suppose 0くFく弘)
uYhz)=-l-土A(βJε〉AF-1)uk-1)pA1~ß) 円 n-7c '- ~; 
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wheressatisfies÷くSく÷+βく 1，and by (4，14)， 
ihp(げ)ゆ
<¥¥up (づ¥Tさ(ufe-1)(川2)S11rI-5fALケ)Afe一円2dz)0-;" ¥ N円¥-~ ，~/ } } vN"C A;)y{;，O ¥ .~N-~ .~~ } 
三AActS3P誠司え (Affe)AF-1)
国?_____ l¥T2s-1 四一
= A L: C~ SUp 'T~'n. N 三AL: C~ 
k=O κ NC-N2s-1 -. =--k~O 
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